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ATTRACTIVE BRICK
OPEN 1-DARK

1-bedroom, 2t4-bath Colonial: liv.
rm. with flrepl. din. rm., family-

size kit., pretty lot. DIR.: Out

Ga. ave, to Plyen Millrd., left to
MAYBROOK AVE., rlkht to our

“open" sign. ROPLEY CO., JU.
6-6111.

.
Beginners gem Absolutely

’

most Immaculate home in Vlers

Mill Village: 2 bedrms plus 3d

R.1., plus lie. family rm. w/fire-
pl.. plus lie. acr.-ln porch, plus
lull dry bsmt.; level fenced yard
No money dn. FHA or 01. STB
per mo.

"TRAGER TAKES TRADES"
TRAGER REALTORS JU. 8-3700

BEST BUTS

1:30 TO 6
PANORAMIC SPRINGBROOK

A luxurious manorial estate, lav-

ishly decorated in Impeccable
taste, located on 6 acres in a

close-in yet outstanding residential

community; 4 bedrms., 3 baths,

servant’s quarters, rec. rm., same

rm. plus many other extras. ALL

ROOMS LARGE. Assume owner’s

$60,000 financing. Colesville rd.

to Warrenton drive and left to

home.

MANOR COUNTRY CLUB

Breath-taking beautiful 4-bedroom

FRENCH PROVINCIAL HOME IN

prestige area of Mi-acre minimum
wooded lots with all city utilities.

An inspection of this exquisite
home and its unusual workman-

ship will readily make you dissat-

isfied with all others. Upper 40s.

Brand-new stone-and-frame BET-
TER HOMES GARDEN-TYPE.
story-snd-Vi home. 4 large bed-

rms.. 3 baths, beautiful kit. and

family room. Bsmt, and 2 -car

garage. Pull club membership to

approved purchaser. Mid 4(is. Ga.

ave. to Manor Country Club en-
trance and follow arrows to homes.

ARGYLE COUNTRY CLUB AREA.
Freshly decorated 3-year-old brick
split-level; 4 bedrms., 2*4 baths,

on ’/a-acre lot with trees and
stream. Lovely view of park from
family rm. and brick patio. WON-

DERFUL NEIGHBORS. Mid -20s.

VA or FHA; Ga. ave. ext. to water

tower and right on Layhill rd. 3
miles to open house.

. WOODSIDE FOREST
VACANT. MOVE RIGHT IN. This

completely redecorated classic Md.

Colonial with slate roof. 3 large
bedrms . GORGEOUS FLA. RM..

2*4 baths, Ige. rec. rm., h.-w.h.;
74-acre lawn with towering trees.

Mid 20s. FHA or GI. Ga. ave. to

Whitcock dr. and right to home.

GREENWOOD KNOLLS
NEW LISTING

Assume owners 4*4cZ, loan on this
delightful 4-bedroom split-level

home. Large rec. room, bright,
cheery kitchen. Only $21,600. Ga.

ave. extended to Greenwood Knolls
entrance and follow arrows to

home.

CONNECTICUT AVE. ESTATE
Dreams can come true. See this

3-bedrm. and den home today

Large modern kitchen, separate
«’n. rm., spacious rec. rm. LOW

20s. Connecticut ave. extended
and follow arrows to home.

CARROLL KNOLLS
Assume owners $14,000 FHA loan

on this cute, immaculate 3-bedrm.
all-brick rambler. Lge. liv. rm.
with beam ceiling and fireplace;
all elec, kit.; spacious rec. rm.
Friendly neighbors. Only $17,960
Georgia ave. to Evans pkwy, and
lef* to open house.

WE ARE TAKING TRADES
LLEWELLYN CO.

JU. S-8800 JU, 8-6443
BETHESDA 2-atory Colonial?Lord s Parish: 3 bedrms.. sen. liv.

rm. and din. rm., mod. kit
entrance hall, family rm. and rec’
rm., garage: walking distance to

schools, mid-208. OL. 6-8795.
BETHESDA TWO-LEVEL, backed

Sr Rock Creek Park; 4 bedrooms.
2’,2 baths; finished rec. rm.; 2

fireplaces, new w.-w. carpet; other
attractive features. Call 949-2619
or NA. 8-2231.

ffow
BETHESDA

WOODS
The Community Plan With 1

Family Living in Mind
Mew 4-bedrm.. den, 3-bath brick

split-level with gracious flagstone
entrance that seems to say ~*come
in!” 30-ft. recreation room on .
first floor with ground-level en- 1
trance to deep, wooded lot. Priced

_in 30s with excellent financing.DIRECTIONS: River rd. to Wilson
lane, right to Maryknoll, left to

Fulbright court, right one block
then right again to model home
at 8116 Thoreau dr., or Bradley
blvd. to Woodhaven, left to end
(Thoreau dr.).

Built and For Sale by

BADINI BROS., INC.
CL. 6-4488 OL, 6-8186

BETHESDA
BRADLEY BLVD. AREA

9111 Charred Oak Dr.
OPEN 1 TO 5

Nearly new central alr-cond. brick
rambler on *4 acre. Level, wooded

setting. Center hall. 25-It. liv. rm.
with firepl., din. rm., de luxe kit.

with breakfast area for 6 or 8: 4

bedrms.. baths. 30-ft. rec. rm.,
huge screened porch with firepl.,
double carport. Immed. poesesslon.
Priced In low 40s.

DIR.: Out Bradley blvd. past Seven
Locke rd.. 1 block to Holly Oak,
left to Charred Oak and home.

Korzendorfer
BEALTOR OL. 4-8111

BRICK SPLIT
t

OPEN 1-DARK
• bedrms., I*4 baths. Uv. rm.. din.

rm., kit., serving bar. JUST LIKE
NEW. Dlr.: Out Ga. ave. and

Vlers Mill rd. to FERRARA DRIVE
at Holiday Park swimming pool,
left and follow our "open” signs.

RIPLEY CO.. JU. 6-6111.

YOUARE INVITED TO INSPECT
OUR EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS

H»
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on * comer lot. nest
and clean, $750 dn. FHA incl. settlement, SBS per mo. P.1.T.1.
ASPEN HlLL—Front-to-back split-level in excel, cond • kit en->»r«d »*> d rsinodeled: 3 bedrms., iy2 baths, sw. din.'rm ,'rec.
rm, link-fenced corner lot with secluded patio; >21,000.
CAPITAL VttW PARK—Brk.-and-frame bl-level. Ideal for enter-

!2 nln|,: «“u
ntr

AIly.“r
..

cond * fenced SO-bv-150 wooded lot; 3 bed-

s?9'6s0
8 by"3o Jwnll7 rm

” wall-to-wall carpet In liv. rm.;

$750 down, Incl. settlement FHA: 2 bedrms.. liv. rm., din. rm.
and bamt., rec. rm.; nr. schools and playground: SBO per mo.
HTIJBTDE, MD.—OI no money down: 3-bedrm. brk. Cape Cod-
lull din. rm.: apartment In basement; $14,000 GI appraisal.

’hopping, schools and transp.: 3-bedrm. Colo-
nial; full din. rm., modern kit.; $19,000, easy terms.
OLEN HlLLS—Rambler on a knoll with ¥« acre; 3 bedrms., 114baths; breezeway and 2-car garaee; FHA applied tor, $28,950.

RADCLIFF REAL ESTATE CO.
JU. 8-7744

8525 Georxia Ave., Silver Spring. Md.

conley
t

s

O“COLD? HAVE A HOT DEAL!”

FRANKLIN-FLOWER AREA: huge brlck-and-atone
Colonial In perfect condition: this fine home offers 3
twin bedrooms. Ist floor powder room, 20x12 den, all-
equipped kit., screened porch, paneled rec. room, and a

1 J beaut, setting of shrubs and trees. You'll love its corn-
rm fort and conv. and the price, just reduced to >26.5001

FOREST ESTATES: This Is a fabulous deal! Assume

Na
low-interest GI loan with Uttle cash on this qulck-

selllnx brick bungalow near Sligo Park and grade
schools. 2 bedrms. down plus 2 to-be-flnlshed up. sep
din. room, full bsmt, and clean as a whistle. $15,050:
KENSINGTON—ENGLISH RAMBLER: Big and In
beautiful condition with 4 bedrms.. 2 full baths, family

E
room; plus extras like central air cond.: w.-w. carpets:
flrepl.; storm windows, doors. Immediate poss.: selling
at FHA appraisal of $22,750 And close to schcrl. toot

JAMES C. CONLEY & CO., REALTORS

R
9525 Georgia Ave., Silver Spring, Md.

JU. 9-4134
AFTER • P.M.. PLEASE CALL HE. 4-898?

HoU>n FOR SALI—MD.

MOMTGOMIRY SSUNTY

B

wSs*ChiTdr? immacurata
1

ram?
bier. 3 bedrms, IV4bathe, lge.
rec. rm., etorm windows and doora.
PaUo. Prime location. Close to
schools, shopping and transporta-
tion. Priced In 18s. EM. 8-0338
or 384-0150.

BETHESDA

NEAR Nn? C

AND
INAVAL*HOSPITAL

OPEN TODAY 1-6

Home With Character!

Prize-winning, air-conditioned Wil-
liamsburg Colonial with stone

front: 3 fireplaces. 314 baths, sit-

uated on a large, level, tree-shad-
ed lot with ample frontage to park

a dozen cars, let FLOOR: center

, hall, powder room, paneled li-

brary. spacious drawing room,
guest-size dining room, today's
kitchen, winterized breezeway with
old-fashioned cookery, 2-car ga-
rage. 2nd FLOOR: 3 twin bed-
rooms, 2 baths, oodles of closets,
secluded deck for sun-bathing.
Basement recreation room, fire-
place. full bath. Upper 30s. To

reach: Out Wls. ave. 2 blocks

beyond Naval Hosp., right on Lo-
cust Hill rd. to our "OPEN SIGN."

: REALISTINGS CORP.
664-8338: Eves. EM. 6-1070

. BETHESDA 3-bedrm., I*4-batil
< brk. rambler: near schools, shop-

ping snd transp.: sep. din. rm..

I modern kit., well oven, dining ell.
f*J> Asmt wlth rec rm., carport.

J >18.95(1 KORZENDORFER, REAL-
TOR, OL. 4-8111 'til 0.

i ——

BETHESDA

STRATTON

WOODS
Select From 4 Models

Priced From $25,950
Convenient to everything.
80% conventional loans with
as low as 10% down.
FEBRUARY. MARCH AND

JULY OCCUPANCY
Dir.: From D. C. out Wls.
aye., turn left on Bradley
blvd. to Fernwood rd., right
on Fernwood to stop sign,
then left on Fernwood to

STRATTON WOODS
Built and Sold by

ALDRE, INC.
Builder

MODEL HOMES OPEN 12-DARK

BETHESDA-WYNGATE

4 BEDROOMS
BRICK CAPE COD

This Cape Cod beauty is immacu-
late and charming. Perfectly
maintained by the proud owner.

Loads of room for the family with
lovely living. and dining rooms.

Roomy modern kitchen. 4 fine
bedrms and 2 tile baths. Lovely
shaded lot, close to bus and walk
to all schools. Low, low 20s and
you will love it!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: Out Old Georgetown
r £- to Beech avc

? Jest to Junction
with Wilmette, right on Wilmette
to Wadsworth, left to 9202 and
open sign. Mrs. Runkle on prem-

ises. EM. 5-2878.

Shannon & Luchs
Realtors Since 1006 KE. 7-1800

BETHESDA
BEDFORD VILLAGE

„„
5208 CAMBERLEY AVE.

Mellow used brick rambler with 3bedrms., 2 baths, den, liv. rm.
with flrepl.. large de luxe aun-
shlny kit. with breakfast area:
full bsmt, with shower bath. rec.

rm. with flrenl.. garage: lovelylot; close to transp. and schools.
DIR.: Out Wls. ave., left on Cedar

lane, right on Camberley.
O. F. Smith & Bros., Inc.

OL. 2-6478

Bethesda-Kenwood Area

$23,950
Exactly what you always have been

waiting for! An Immaculate 3-
bedrm. Colonial with wooded, level

Jot: sep. din. rm., powder rm.,
porch, bsmt.: 14 blk. to school:
early possession. Eves., Mr. Comer,
OL. 4-0952.

OPEN TODAY, 1 'TIL 5
Out Bradley blvd. to Brlte drive,
left to P. and P. open sign.

Pobiak & Pobiak
REALTORS OL. 2-4000

BETHESDA
OPEN TODAY, 1 to 6 p.m.—Brick

4-bedrm. split-level, liv. rm., din.
rm .elec, kit, rec. rm.. 2*4 baths,
sub-bsmt., all lge. rms ; owner
transferred. Asking price $31,500.
DIR: Old Georgetown rd. to Lone

9»k dr 'to Ashburton Lane

(left) to Julllard dr. to 9903

Julllard dr.

ALLIGOOD AGENCY
8726 Colesville Rd. JU. 8-4477

BETHESDA

BEAUTIFUL
BRICK SPLIT-LEVEL

Ideally located In the BradleyBoulevard Estate Area. Almost
new and enjoys every conven-
ience for modern living. Attrac-
tive living and dining rooms, large
d « luxe kitchen. 3 fine bedrooms,
3 tile baths; den or 4th bedroom, ,daylight family room and 2-car :
garage. A terrific value In thelow low 30s

„
OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.DIRECTIONS: Out Bradley blvd to

Fernwood rd., right to Greentree
Id sh°rt right to Friars rd., left
to 9003 and open sign. Mr. Glenn
on premises. •

;
Shannon & Luchs

Realtors Since 1996. KE. 7-1800

BETHESDA
OPEN 1 TO 5

6413 HOLLINS DR.

Rent or Steal

This new center-hall split, 4 bed-
rooms on one level, 3 full baths,

family room. den. family-sized
kitchen that seats 8. dining room,
and living room with fireplace.
Reduced to $30,760 or rent at

$276 per month. For sale by
builder. JU. 9-6443.

DIRECTIONS: Out Old Georgetown
rd. to Ryland dr., left

on Ryland
dr. 1 blk. to Singleton dr., right
on Singleton dr. to Hollina dr., left
on Hollins dr. to 6413.

BETHESDA. Wildwood Manor area
—sl,ooo dn.. S2OO mo. New 3-
bedrm.. 2*4-bath Colonial with din.

rm., flrepl., tiled bsmt., powder
rm., beaut, kit. 949-2131.

G. A. SCHLESINGER CO.
BETHESDA New split-level: 4
bedrms., 214 baths, large liv. rm.,
flrepl., sep. din. rm., modern kit.,
family rm. with flrepl., rec. rm.,
carport. Only $28,960.

GEO. W. ROBERTSON. REALTOR
OL. 2-2123 Eves,, OL. 4-6963
BETHESDA—Spacious split-level in

attractive area of new homes- lge.
family rm. with flrepl., 3 bedrms..
3 baths: carport: fenced lot; com-
pletely air conditioned: carpeting;
many extras! $36,950.

HILDEBRAND CO.
OL. 4-8711 JU. 9-8880

MOUIM FOB ULI-MB.

MONTOOMIBY MUSTY

BETMEBDA—FHA M1.000: brk.
- - Colonial: hot-water beet.

. „
“GRACIOUS LIVING"

3 bedrms., 2 baths, bsmt.: trees.

' w J NICHOLASLO. 6-080(1

BETHESDA
Two-bedrm. rambler w/sep. dining

room: equip, kit.; full bamt.; lie.
level lot; $16,000 FHA approved.

TODAY’S BEST BUY
Three bedrms.. 114 baths, mod. kit.,
full bsmt, w/rec. rm.; Jaloualed
rear porch; fenced level lot;
priced right.

A. V. PISANI, Realtor
, OL, 4-7500 Ives. OL. 2-6116

BETHESDA AREA

Shown By Appt. Only

EDGEMOOR
' 3-BEDRM., 3-bath English Tudor.

The mellow charm not found In

new houses today surrounds this
lovely home situated on one of

i the most distinctive streets In

tree-studded Edgemoor. Mld-30s.
Sun. and eves. OL. 2-1032.

MAPLEWOOD
: 3-BEDRM.. I‘4-bath brk. Colonial.

The established community of

, Maplewood makes this charming

home a sound value, coupled with

Its convenience to the World Medi-

cal Center and Naval Hosp. Va-

cant. For Immediate sale price re-
duced to low 20s. Bun. and eves.

OL. 4-2218.
EXCLUSIVE

Dean Rathbun Assoc.
CHEVY CHASE CTR. OL. 6-0987

BETHESDA - BURNING TUX—
Nearly new split-level, excel, cond..
3 yrs. old.; conv. to transp.,

schools, shopping: on lite, tree-

shaded yard; lge. liv. rm. w/firepl..
sen. din. rm., 4 twin bedrms.. 3
full baths, fam. size kit., roomy

paneled club rm., dem full bsmt.,
carport. Mid s3O’e. Open 1 'til 6.
DIR.: Out Bradley blvd.. left on

, Burning Tree rd., left on Beech
Tree to 8405.

POTOMAC HUNT-GLEN HILLS
AREA—Colonial homes, country
living, acre lots. Near the clubs,
fast freeways, excel, schools, shop,
and Metro Wash. 4 and 5 twin

bedrms., 3 full baths, country
kitchens, lie. dm. rm. and formal

Uv. rm. opens to patio, and las.

yard, paneled clubrm. w/firepl.,
full bsmt., twin-size garsge-esr-
port comb, w/garden shed for

tools and toys. Mid s3o’s. Open

dally 1 to 6. DIR.: Out Conn,

ave. or Wls. ave., left on 240,
rlifht on 28. left 84 mile to homo.

William D. Lucas Assoc.
OL. 6-8868, GA. 4-7770, GA. 4-5411
BETHESDA—Low buy. under $19,-

000: 3-bedrm. brick rambler:
bath and half. rec. rm. carport,
patio: close to everything. Open
Sat., Sun., 1 to 6.

DIR.: Out Old Georgetown rd. to
Lone Oak dr., left 3 blks. to

Sinnott dr., right *4 blk. to 10007
Sinnott Court. NORMAN H. HIM-

ELFARB, NA. 8-1800. 942-0636,

BETHESDA; NIH. Low down. Pay
as rent. 3-bedrm. brick rambler,
huge rec, rm„ table space kit.

COUNTY WIDE REALTY 949-1901

BETHESDA—Gorgeous 4 and 5 bed*

! rm. traditional home; large liv.

rm., formal din. rm. with patio,
charming countryside kit., family
rm. with firepl.; wooded settint.
Mid 30s. DIR.: Out Wis. ave. to
NIH. left on Cedar lane, right on

Camberley to OPEN SION.
JACOBSEN PROPERTIES

Open 1 ’Til Dark OL. 2*7561

BETHESDA Charming split-level;
sep. din. rm., modern kit., 4 bed-

rms., 2H baths, rec. rm., subbsmt.,
carport, central air cond. Trans-
ferred ownei desires offer. $30.-
500. OL. 6-4453.

BURTON-KEI LEIGH, INC.

BETHESDA—For lge. family; 6

bedrms., 3 baths, children’* lge.
playroom, family rec. rm. with

bar, screened porch, magnificent
kit.. 2 beautiful terraces, cent,
air cond.. double carport: won-

derful space for family living plus
entertaining in prestige area:
mid-408. DIR. . Bradley to Howell,
left

on Cardigan, right on
West-

mont to our open sign. GITTENB’

REALTY. OL. 4-7929; EM. 5-3622.

BETHESDA-WYNGATE, near NIH

and Naval Hospital—4-bedrm.
brick home: 2 full baths, separate
din. rm., finished bsmt.; archi-

tect’s residence with unique built-

in features; walk to St. Jane's

School. FHA approved; priced
$22,500.

JAMES E. RIORDAN, Real Estate

EM. 5-79755 T. 3-4620

BETHESDA
6500 WESTLAND RD.
4 Bedrooms, 3 Baths

$28,750
Almost new brick and frame split-

level In immaculate condition; en-
trance foyer, all-electric kitchen
with breakfast area, family room.

Owner transferred. Immediate pos-
session. Dir.: Out Old Georgetown

rd. to Greentree rd., right to

Friars rd. (Greentree Manor),
right to Westland and home.

OPEN 1 TO 5

KORZENDORFER
RealtorOL. 4-8111

I

BETHESDA <

OUTSTANDING
COLONIAL BRICK <

Positively the best value In the
area today. This brick home Is a
real beauty inside and out: Im-

maculate and loaded with charm.
Featuring lovely living and dining
rooms, excellent kitchen. 3 twin-

sized bedrooms and splendid pan-

eled recreation room with fire-
place. One block from Lynbrook
school and easy walk to Our Lady
of Lourdes. Only $21,500 and you
will be astounded when you see It I

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-6 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Out Conn. ave. to

East-West hwy., left to Cbelton
road (at school), right to Lyn-
brook drive and continue on Lyn-
brook past school to Msple ave..

left to 4423 and open sign. Mr.

Duncsn on premises, OL. 4-4172.

Shannon & Luchs
I Realtors Since 1906 KE. 7-1800

BETHESDA—AII-brick innate. Cape
Cod, nr. NIH; flrepl., eat-in kit.,
sep. din. rm., porch, rec. rm.;

$18,500. FHA. OL. 6-9170.

HUGH T. PECK

BOGLEYS BEST
OPEN 1-5

Bethesda-Green Acres

5303 Wakefield Rd.
Small down payment buys this

lovely Colonial; a friendly little

home in a very popular area;

newly dec., sep. din. rm., nice kit.,
2 big bedrms.r full bsmt., enclosed

porch: only $16,750.
DIR.: Out River rd. past Western

ave.. approx. 3 blks., left on

Greenway dr., left on Wakefield
rd. to OPEN sign.

BETHESDA

4613 CHELTENHAM DR.
Close-in: only $1,500 down and

$152 per mo. pays all; handsome

4-bedrm. brick Colonial; 2 baths,
CENTRALLY AIR COND-, in excel,
cond.: near schools, shops, bus;
bedrm.. powder rm., large family
rm., modern kit. on Ist floor;
screened porch; full bsmt., garage.
FHA appraised. DIR.: Out wis.
ave. approx. 3 blks. past East-

West highway, right on Chelten-
ham dr. to open sign.

BETHESDA-WILDWOOD

6021 SOUTHPORT DR.
Relax in comfort; charming brick

rambler: like new on large shaded
lot: 3 big bedrms.. 2*4 baths, de

luxe kit., breakfast nook, beauti-

ful walnut rec. rm. in ground-level
bsmt.; carport; nr. schools, shops.
Reduced to $28,000. DIR.: Out Old

Oeorgtown rd., approx. 3 miles

right on Grosvenor lane to South-
port rd., right to OPEN sign.

BELOW BY APPT. ONLY

CABIN JOHN AREA—Honeymoon
cottage overlooking river in excel,
cond. on Ya acre with trees, bed-

rm., bath, modern kit., table space
on Ist floor; plus 2 bedrms.. bath
up: screened porch: full bsmt.,
garage; only $14,500.

BETHESDA—Delightful brick ram-
bler in fine cond. on large shaded
lot. spacious living rm., fireplace
opening to lovely garden and

Eatio; 3 big bedrms., hot-water
eat: only $19,950.

BETHESDA—Charming brick split-
level; CENTRALLY AIR COND. in

very choice area on large level

lot. modern kit. table space. 3

big bedrms., 2 baths, lovely rec

rm. in full bsmt.; carport; only
$28,950.

BETHESDA Room to brew, v,

charming stone Colonial in excel,

cond. in wooded setting of 2 acres;

large den or bedrm., bath on Ist

floor; 4 big bedrms.. bath up;'
modern kit., table space, screened

porch; mid-308.

SAMUEL E. BOGLEY
OF MD.. INC. OL. 6-7800

Office Open 10 to ft Today

NOUSIt FOB lAll-MB. |

MONTOOMERY MUSTY

BBTBIRDA

$15,500
ASSUME LGE. LOAN

3-BIDROOM RAMBLER. $lO6 MO
lat offerink: attractive amaller

home nt unheard of prioo In Be-
theada: no bamt.. tool abed, fenced

oik).%p°an’g. i,m> une

9705 MONTAUK
GIULIANOReal KataU KM. 5-4561

BROOKVILLE 4-bedrm. brick
Capa Cod, mod. and Immaculate

lds‘26w lu, rec - iu"

KEN DRUSKIN & CO. LO. 5-2005
Brookville 5-bedrm. brick

home; 30-ft. liv. rm., den. 25x50
SWIMMING POOL: $28,960.

KEN DRUSKIN & CO., LO. 6-2006

Builder’s Close-Out
New brick rambler with carport,
living room, dining room, 3 bed-

rooms and 2 baths, walkout base-
ment on large lot with beautiful
surroundings. Asking $24,500;
offers and trades considered.
ROBERT E. LOHR, INC.

REALTORS HE. 4-4000

BURNING TREE VALLEY 3-yr -

old split-level; sep din. rm., 6

bedrms.. 3 baths, rec. rm., car-

port: $40,000, OL. 6-4453.
BURTON KELLEIGH, INC.

BURNT MILLS MANOR One of
,

of the nicest homes in this very

popular area. Priced right, too.
with easy terms. Brick split-level
on deep lot; 3 bedrooms, baths,
Pving room, dining room, a dream

kitchen, recreation room, separate

frame room, screened porch and
ots of extras. Quick possession.

JU 8-8890

LAWRENCE V, LUTES CO
BURNT MILLS

PRESTIGE ESTATE
On over an acre of around filled

with trees and shrubs. Charming
brick home features 4 bedrms..
den, rec. room, lovely Uv. rm.,
large formal din. rm., multiple
fireplaces and much more to see.

Reduced $8,500 for quick sale.

Prked $55,000. Call today 949-

BUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

CARPORT
And breezeway add to make this

3-bedrm. rambler even more at-

tractive. Large, level lot with

many trees and shrubbery. GI

no money down, or FHA mln. dn.

“TRADES ACCEPTED.”
MANOVILL REALTY CORP.

LO. 4-8440

CARROLL Knolls —4-bedrm., 2-
bath brick Cape Cod with rec. rm.
In bsmt.; storm doors, alum, awn-

sls'i*so ' ,“C* Geor(I1B

KAY°BOWLING, Realtor

Zred 'rlclt *»•- Galth., Md.

Wl. 8-9250 or 301—WA, 6-2500
CARROLL KNOLLS, $18,500

Charming 3-bedrm., It4-bath br.

rambler cep. din. rm., custom
built, rec. rm., any type financing.
LO. 6-3687.
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

CARROLL AVE., TAKOMA PARK—

Spacious 3-bedrm. home, bsmt.,
wooded deep lot: walk to sanitar-
ium and shops, on bus route. Call
434-1400, ADELPHI REALTY.

CHARLES H. JAMISON

4 A. Country estate—B-rm. etr

hall house; liv. rm., din. rm.,

library or den, mod. kit., 4 bed-

rms., 1)4 baths, 0.h.-w.h., deep
freeze; 6-stall horse barn: new
25x60 swimming pool: frontage
hard road: $21,500, terms ’/,
cash; possession 30 days.

6 A. Dickerson, 8-rm. ctr. hall
house, Uv. rm., din. rm., library,
mod. kit., y, bath. Ist fl.: 6 bed-
rms. 2nd fl.: 0.h.-w.h.: horse barn,
garage, smoke house: $27,600.
CHARLES H. JAMISON

POOLESVILLE, MD.
WI. 8-9223 or 301— DI, 8-3262
CHARM PERSONIFED really un-

usual white-brick Cape cod on
level corner lot: convenient to

bus: 3 bedrms plus den. excep-

tional recreation room, breezeway,
garage; lust listed. $22,950.
GRAY-KESSINGER a CO.. INC.,
JU. 5-6100.

“CHARMING”
••CLOSE IN*'—an. Snr. ram-

bler. Nr. shops, schools, bus,
2 bedrms.. sep. din. rm.,

flrepl. In paneled liv. nn„

bsmt. ree. rm., nice shady
yard. $16,950.

“ROOMY4-BEDROOM”

"SCHOOLS”—Near this brk.

cane cod home In close In

Wheaton area. sep. din. rm.,

flrepl.. bsmt. rec. rm., pretty
yard. $19,950.

"1% ACRES”
“FAIRLAND" Attractive 3
bedrm. bungalow: nr. Elem.

school; din. rm., lge. kit..

2 csr garage: only $17,950.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

THOMPSON CO. JU. 5-4000

CHEVY CHASE I $18,960 Vac.
Low down., assume GI loan. 3

bedrms„ 2 baths, naneled rec. rm.
COUNTY WIDE REALTY 949-1901
CHEVY CHASE VIEW, 4601 Clear-
brook lane: open Bat. and Bun.

2-6—Attrac. brk. rambler: liv.

rm. w/firepl., sep. din. rm., kit.

w/table space, 3 bedrms.. carport,

full bsmt. Many extras. Principles
only; $21,700. OWNER. WH. 6-
0994.

CHEVY CHABE—Attractive, center-

hall, brick rambler with every-
thing! 3 bedrms., 2 baths, din.

rm., lge elec, kit.: ree. rm.; porch:
garage; wood-burning flrepl.: va-
cant: Immed. poss.; excellent

HILDEBRAND CO.
OL. 4-8711JU. 9-8880
CHEVY CHASE, Somerset—4 bed-

rms.. den. 2 full baths, two *4
baths: brk. Colonial; pan. rec. rm.,
acr, pch.; $46,000. OL. 2-9044.

CHEvX CBASE—CIose In: immacu-
late brlek rambler Ideal for small
family: 2 twin-sized bedrms. and
bath 26-ft. llv.-din area with
flrepl.. lac. mod. kit. with break-

fast alcove, scr. porch. $23,950.
KORZENDORFER. REALTOR, OL.

4-8111 'til 9.

CHEVY CHASE WEST

4 BEDROOMS
ENGLISH BRICK
. FIRST OFFERING

Ideally located just above Somerset

on delightful street, close to

schools, bus and shopping. Excel-
lent room sizes in this fine prop-
erty, with large living and dining
rooms, roomy kitchen and break-
fast area, 4 bedrooms and 2 tile
baths. Stairway to expansion
attic. Deep level shaded lot. A
nice place to live, priced in the
20*.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Out Wisconsin ave.,

a few blocks beyond Woodward
and Lothrop to Langdrum lane,
left to 4611 and open sign. Mr.
Evans

on premises, WO. 6-0290.

Shannon & Luchs
Regltorg Since 1906 KE. 7-1800

CHEVY CHASE

SOMERSET
BRICK RAMBLER

. Os B d®-
lightful brick rambler, perfectly
located in this greatly preferred
close in area. Features attractive
living and dining rooms, over-
size kitchen of today with ad-

joining laundry room, 3 lovely
twin bedrooms, 3 baths, and out-

standing davllght recreation room
in full basement; carport: excel-
lent fenced and landscaped level
lot. Short walk to Somerset

School and bus line. Quickly
available and priced at only
$35,500.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Out Wisconsin ave.,

a short distance past D. C. line
to Dorset ave., left to Warwick

pl., left to Falstone ave., right
to Trent st. and left to 5522
Trent st. and open sign. Mrs.
Beman on premises, EM. 5-3424

Shannon & Luchs
Realtors Since 1906 KE, 7-1800

CHEVY CHASE

ROLLINGWOOD

7216 POMANDER LANE
Open daily and Sunday. 1.

dark. A new Metzler-built
quality home. White Colo-

I nlal inllt-level. Spacious en-
try hall, ultra de luxe kit.
with breakfast nook. Gra-
cious Uv. rm. with fireplace,
family sized din. rm., large
screened porch. 4 bedrms.. 3

baths up. Out-of-graund rec.
room with fireplace, plus full

bsmt, with 4th bath. 2-car

garage. CENTRAL AIR CON-

DITIONING. Also a 4-bed-
room ' shake roof" Colonial
under construction. DIR.:

Out Conn, ave, to Chevy
Chase circle, right on West-
ern ave. to Winnett rd., left

METZLER—EM. 2-7400

CHEVY CHASE

“HAMLET”
Owner wants offer on this lovely

home. Truly an extraordinary op-

portunity! Stately white brick Co-
lonial with heavy alate roof.
Choice wooded lot 90x130. Library

; or bedroom arid full bath on Ist

floor; 4 bedrooms. 2 baths on
~nd; beautiful 3rd-floov bedroom;
rec. rm., larse screened porch. 2-

car attached aaraae. CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONING! Low 50s—
X2 UR BID! Mr Block - F1

8-1550. FRANK 8. PHILUPB. INC.

DI. 7-1411
COUNTRY ELBOW ROOM. 84 acre
—Brick rambler: 4 bedrms. lge.
kit. den. full bsmt, porch. Price

1 reduced. $16,600.
1 'HUGER TAKES TRADES”
TRAGER REALTORS JU. 8-3700

I MOUIEf FOR ULI-MB.

MONTSOMIRY OOURTY

CHEVY C«ABE 4-bedrm. 2%-
bath frame home; Uv. rm., flrepl.,
din. rm., mod. kit.. butler*a pantry,
full bath: 0.H.-W.H., sun porch:
scr. side porch, huge front porch;det. gar.; spac. 60x210 lot. giant
trees, beaut, shrubbery and flow-
ers: excel, rasid. sect., few blocks
nroth of Chevy Chase Circle in

Blessed'Bac'ment Parish: $27,960.
Dlr.: Chevy Chase clr. take Conn,

ave. north 6 blks. to Raymond at.,
right to 3700 Raymond

CHARLES H. JAMISON
POOLESVILLE, MD.

WI. 8-9223 or 301— DI. 9-3262.

Chevy Chase, North
9015 Spring Hill Lane

OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TO 5
Outstanding brick split-level on

approx. *4 acre, close to park. En-

trance hall, living room, separate
dining room, ultra-mudern kitchen.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths on upper level:
den or another bedroom, full bath,
recreation area on lower level.

Beautiful grounds with sbllt rati

fence, many trees, extensive land-

scaping. Very attractively priced
at $39,750. CaU Capt. Pottle, EM.

2-5303.
To reach: Out Conn. Avo. to lat
traffic light beyond Columbia
Country Club, bear right on Ken-

slngton pkwy, to alemoor dr.,
right on Glenmoor to Spring Hill

lane, right to 9013 and open sign.

W. C. & A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

LIST YOUR HOME WITH US

REALTORSEM. 2-4464
Chevy CHASE—Beautiful English
Tudor Colonial, through center
hall, powder rm., sen. din. rm., 3
bedrms. and 2 baths up. 2-car

agrage, h.-w. h„ bsmt, w/rec. rm.
and 1 bath. $28,950

ANDRIS REALTY OL. 2-9070 'Til 9

CHEVY CHASE
ROLLINGWOOD

Open 1 ’tilDark
Elegant FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED

less than 3-year-old rambler with

every convenience imaginable in
this close-in prestige community.
Charming carpeted Uv. rm. and

din. rm. that open to lovely bal-

cony. spacious de luxe kitchen. 3

bedrms.. 3 baths, walk-out rec.

rm., library, garage and many
extras. Make the Ist step to better
living—Bee It today.

DIR.: Out Conn. ave.. right on
East-West highway, right on Roc-
ton to 7719 and OPEN sign.

LAMPROS REALTOR
OL. 6-8880

CHEVY CHASE
ROCK CREEK FOREST

New 4-Bedrm. Rambler

PANELED REC. RM.

2*/2 Baths—Carport
Luxury Styling Throughout

CENTRALLY AIR COND.
OPEN TODAY ’TIL DARK

DIR.: Out East-West highway from

16th st. to Ellington (1 blk. past
GRUBB rd.), left to Blainee dr.

and left to our OPEN sign.

NATIONAL CAPITAL
REAL ESTATE CORP.. Realtors

OL. 4-8333

CLARKSBURG

Charming 54-ft. brlek rambler with
3 large bedrms. (extra closets),

all-electric, color kitchen with
wood cabinets, flrepl. in Uv. rm.,
full walk-out bsmt.; fall out shel-

ter; Anderson windows. This
model priced at only $20,950 with
8 other styles available starting at

$18,950. on 14-acre lots. 20 mln.
to Bethesda via new expressway.

OPEN TODAY 1 'TIL DARK
DIR.: New Rte. 70-8 to AEC turn-

off. right to pte. 355. left approx.

114 ml. to Open sign on right.

KROLL REALTY. INC
OL. 2-5959 JU, 8-6974
CONN. GARDENS Vacant, like

new, 3 bedrm. brk. home with IV4
baths and a huge modern kit.,
bsmt., has tiled floors and exit to

level fenced yard; $18,250 and
“OK’D4 TRADE.”

KEN DRUSKIN A CO.
LO. 5-2006 'til 10

CONN. AVE. PARK—Brick rambler.
3 bedrmt., 2'4 baths, sep. din.

rm., full bsmt., finished rec. rm.

26x30: fenced yard, trees. Assume

4fe«/r mortgage. OWNER, being

transferred, will consider 2nd

trust; price, $19.760. WH, 6-5339
CONN. AVE. ESTATES—Vets! 3
bedrms.. sep. din. rm., den: nice
lot: S3OO moves vou in. SLIGO

REALTY. JU. 8-8600,
CONN. AVS. ESTATES—3-bedrm.
home: separate dining rm.: close
to shopping: assume large 4*4%
loan: $12,500. "OK'D 4 TRADE."

KEN DRUSKIN & CO.. LO. 6-2005

CONN. AVE. ESTATES 3-bedrm.
brick, for the purchaser who

knows value. Spacious living rm.

and dining area, nice kitchen,
teen-ager’s rec. rm. and bath In

bsmt. CaU to see. Trade your

present home. Call LO. 5-0844
'til 5 p.m.

SHANNON & LUCHS
Realtors Since 1906

CONTEMPORARY
FAIRLAND, MD.

New, on t4-acre beautifully wooded
lot.

—FOUR BEDROOMS
—3 FULL BATHS
—2 PATIOS
—DE LUXE KITCHEN
—CATHEDRAL CEILING

—RECREATION ROOM

—EXCELLENT FINANCING
PRICED REDUCE TO SELL

RA, 6-4014»

CONNECTICUT

CREST

Gls

Only 1 Left
DON’T DELAY

COME OUT TODAY

MOVE
RIGHT IN

GOING FAST
ONLY “5” LEFT

FHA OR CONVENTIONAL
DE LUXE RAMBLERS

OPEN

DAILY, 12-9
Excellent construction: 3 spacious

bedrms.. 2t4 baths, lge. living
rooms, picture window, aep. din-

ing rms., patios, fully equipped
kitchens, foyer entrances, recrea.
tlon rooms, fully Insulated: some
large trees: walk to public high
and parochial schools.

S2OO Dn., GI
35-YEAR FHA

MINIMUMDOWN—FHA
EXCEL. CONV. FINANCING

DIRECTIONS:
OUT VIERS MILL RD. PAST

WHEATON TO BUSHEY DRIVE.
RIGHT ON BUSHEY TO ELBY.
LEFT TO MODEL HOMES.

WE LIKE

“TRADES”

WH. 2-4687
MANOVILL

REALTY CORP.
i IF NO ANSWER CALL LO. 4-8440

CONN. AVE. PARK (Wheaton)—
Tremendous value In this Immac-

ulate 3-bedrm.. l*4-bath brick

rambler: CENTRALLY AIR COND..

£lay rm. In full bsmt.; rear porch,
eautlful landscaped lot. Priced

to sell with mln. FHA dn. $lB,-
950. ROBERT H. KENT CO.. JU.
9-8900.

C. P. FLETCHER

OPEN 1 ’TIL DARK

WOODMOOR
9904 INDIAN LANE

OWNER WILL PAY SETTLEMENT!
3-bedroom brick Colonial on lovely
wooded lot: separate dining room,

fireplace, screened porch, garage.
$19,750. LO. 5-4677. DIREC-
TIONS: Out Univ, blvd to Wil-

liamsburg dr., right to Indian
lane, rlxht to OPEN HOUSE.

KEMP MILL ESTATES
11213 MONTICELLO AVE.

ASSUME 4*4r. FINANCING. 3
bedroom split-level: 2*4 baths,
den. spacious recereatlon room,

marvelous kitchen: fenced level
lot: $24,950. IMMEDIATE OC-

CUPANCY. LO. 6-4677. DIREC-

TIONS: Out Univ. blvd. to Kemp
Mill rd., continue on Kemp Mill
to Lamberton, right to Monticello,

right to OPEN HOUSE.

C. P. FLETCHER
LO. 5-4677

HOUIff FOR IALI-MB.

MONTBOMIRY COUNTY

CONTXMPORABY glass and brick i
by Goodman: 3 bedrms., I*4 baths,
fireplace wall, Uv. rm., fam. rm..

brick patio: very pvt. fenced yard,
Vi w at end of court, many

trees: near Wheaton Plesa, Walk
public, parochial schools. Low 20s. '
OWNER. WH. 2-0564. '

Close-In silver Spring
FOREST GLEN AREA 1

Clean 3-bedrm., SVi-beth aU-brlek
rambler, mahog. paneled rec. rm.
and den or 4th bedrm., eating .
area tn kit, scr. porch, walk to 1
schools and tram. Assume lge.
4t4% loan.

$23,500 .
OPEN 1-6 i

DIRECTIONS: Gs. to Forest
Glen rd., right to Dameron rd.,
left to Sanford rd., left to 1613
BANFORD.

Robert H. Kent & Co.
JU. 9-8900 1

CONTEMPORARY

Town House
Gorgeously maintained, this 4- '
bedrm.. 214-bath home features
huge foyer, Frlgldaire kitchen,
large separate dining rm., screen-
ed porch. Ist fir. Laundry rm.,
paneled family rm. off huxe
screened porch. CENTRALLY AIR

c, ““:
SHANNON & LUCHS 1

Realtors Since 1906

DAMABCUB—LoveIy brk. rambler
on \ acre featuring aep. din.

rm. large screened noreh and

daylight bsmt: 1.000-sq. ft con-
crete block garage and work-

ahoP
o

on tgroperty; $20,000 FHA,

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT. 1
DAMASCUS—Office hours 9 to 6

dally, open Sunday 1 to dark;
wooded lots; 3 and 4 bedroom

new brick rambler homes; car-

ports: ranging $20,500 to $25.- •
000; fireplaces; all kitchens fea-
ture beautiful cabinets, electric ¦
ranges and distinctive lighting :
fixtures: V, ACRE with frame
home; $11,600. Ask us about our

farm listings and values before
spring season. JERRY COOK. TNC.

Sook-Watkins Bldg.. Main at..
amascus. 301. CL. 3-2311,

DERWOOD-OLNEY—Brk. rambler.
2 baths, sep. din. rm., wood-burn-
ing flrepl. In large Uv. rm Lovely
lot 100x200. Price only $26,450.
CALL OWNER. WI. 8-9188.

ENGLISH MANOR—Readily avail,
brk. bl-level; excel, cond.. 3 b.r., ¦
m baths, carport, lge. kit., fam.
rm.. I fenced level lot 75x120: as-
sume 4*4% GI. $16,200, eave Int..
points etc.; priced below market.
$21,450; will take part 2nd trust.
BY OWNER. 4002 Southend rd.
(Ga. ave, ext.) WH. 6-3163.

E. SPRINGBROOK
OPEN TODAY. 2-5

Immaculate, center-hall rambler In
attractive new area. nr. public
and parochial schools: H-acre lot:
trees: sep. din. rm., lge. elec, kit.;
flrepl.; walk-out bsmt, with pic-
ture windows: Immed. poss.:
$25,950.

DIRECTIONS: COLESVILLE RD.
right on BRANTFORD AVE. to

home.

HILDEBRAND CO.
JU. 9-8880OL. 4-8711

FIRST OFFERING
RAMBLER—OAKVIEW
Brick. 3 bedrooms and den on Ist

floor; rec. rm., wall-to-wall car-

peting. storm windows. FULLY
AIR CONDITIONED. MANY EX-
TRAS THIS, BEING CLOSE IN

WILL GO FAST.
BROKERS CO-OP INVITED

CALL SIDNEY BLANKEN.
TU. 2-4828

GORIN & BLANKEN
FOREST GLEN

OPEN 1 TO 5
$750 down Incl. settlement, rustic

atmosphere rambler. 3 bedrms.,

family kit., full bsmt., built In

garage; FHA appraised 918,000.
quick occupancy. DIR.: Oa. Ave.,

West on Forest Glen rd. to 2617.
,

LIST WITH LISZ
L. J. LIBZCO.HE, 4-1300

FOUR CORNERS AREA
' SILVER SPRING

Assume 4*4% loan on thia lovely
home with carport, large living
room, cathedral celUng and fire-
place, family-sized dining room
with sliding glass doors to patio

and wooded lot with many trees.

Modern electric kitchen, recreation

room and maid's room with 14
bath on lower level. 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths up. Reduced for quick

ROBERT E. LOHR, INC.
REALTORS HE. 4-4000

ro™. CORNERB AKEA—Desirable
3-bedrm. Cape Cod; Uv. rm. flre-

-61.. din. rm., kit., bsmt.; h.-w.
eat: lge. lot: redecorated: $14.-

500. O. D. FIELDS, INC., JU. 5-

7113 or JU, 5-9021,

GAITHERSBURG V, acre with 5
rm., 2 story older home, central
heat, no bath. SIO,OOO.
KAY BOWLING, Realtor

207 N. Frederick Ave.. Galth., Md.
WI. 8-9250 or 301— WA,

GAITHERSBURG—Deer Park, no $
dn. GI, $650 dn. FHA. 3-bedrm.
rambler: v, acre; bsmt.; $16,250.

R. L. SMITH, Realtor. GA. 4-7711

GAITHERSBURG— 3-bedrm. stone
front brick rambler, *4-acre lot,
carport, stone flrepl. In Uv. rm.,
I'4 baths, full bsmt., ample closet
space, walking distance of AEC.
Good financing. $23,000. ARN-
OLD 8. PRICE. BROKER. 788 S.
Frederick ave.. Gaithersburg, Md.,
WI, 8-9077 or WA, 6-1522

GAITHERSBURG—3-bedrm. atone-
front brick rambler, t4-acre lot. ,
carport, stone flrepl. In liv. rm., .
114 baths, full bsmt., ample eloset

space, walking distance of AEC.

Good financing. $23,000. AHN-
OLD 8. PRICE, BROKER, 788 8.
Frederick ave.. Gaithersburg, Md.,
WI. 8-9077 or WA. 6-1522, .

GARRET PARK ESTATES 3-
bedrm. brk. ramb.: full bamt..
family-size kit.; lge. corner lot:

walking distance of all schools:
conv. public transportation. By
OWNER, WH, 2-5111.

GEORGIA AVE. EXTENDED
ON TRANSPORTATION

Custom-built. 3-bedrm., all-brick
rambler: 2*4 baths, sep. din. rm.,

mod. kitchen with table snace,

built-in air conditioner In Uv. rm.,
full bsmt, wltb beautiful rec. rm.

complete with bar: well-land-
scaped lot. "TRADES AC-
CEPTED.”

LO. 4-8440

Manovill Realty Corp.
GLEN ECHO HEIGHTS—3 bedrms7

bath. liv. rm., lge. kit. Reduced

to $10,600. Call now HA. 7-4080.
eves. WH. 7-4569.

R. A. Humphries
Realtor

For Beit Results, Liat With Us

2-DARK

GLEN HILLS ESTATES
80 ft. brick rambler, built 1962.

3 bedrms.. 3 baths, maid's
room.

2-car garage: lge. lot. Dlr.: Rte.

28 through Rockville, left on Glen

Mills rd. to Valley dr., left on

Valley to Cleveland, left on Cleve-
land to 13305 and open sign.

R. A. Humphries
REALTORHA. 7-4080 1

GLENHAVEN
Attractive 3-bedrm. rambler: large

liv. rm. with fireol., din. rm-
family kit.: wide kot: nr. schools

and pool. $18,750 FHA. Call Mr.
Hayter. LO. 4-7700; eves., WA.

7-6306.

DADE REALTY CORP.
GREEN ACRES, near River road—

Brick Colonial: 2 bedrooms, sepa-
rate dining room, finished base-
ment: >17,500. OL. 6-9278.

HERMITAGE PARK—Brk. 3-bed-

rm.. 2-bath rambler; 2-car xa-

raKe"HXY, LOOK ME OVER”
Din. rm., rec. rm., den. green-

house.

W. J. NICHOLAS LO. 5-0800

HILLANDALE Sacrlfcet Lovely
50-ft. rambler w/all those de-

sired features including central

air cond. Only $26,990 Trades

accepted.

C. paul hickmanHE. 1-1000

HILLANDALE
Only >28.950 for this 4-bedrm.,

214-bath brick.
"DREAM HOME”

Dazzling kit., full din. rm. complete
rec. rm. Dlr.: Out N. Hamp, ave
to Cresthaven dr. to Balmoral and ,
rlxht to 907 and 711. Open 1 to 6. 1

TAKOMA PARK
Hot-water-heated 4-bedroom brick

home priced below FHA approved
value.

"ASSURANCE OP VALUE"
Full bsmt w/rec. rm. *. bath,

garage, screened porch: full price
only $18,250. GI no money down.
or assume high loan VACANT.

MOVE IN! Dlr.: Piney Branch rd

to Phlla. ave. and follow "Open”
arrows to No. 218. Open 1 to 5.

NICHOLAS 1
REALTORS HE. 4-1000
HOME AND ntVELfMENT: 4-bed-1

room home near District line on I
I0-y.i(h commercial potential:

B

:'S?c..j^Bß rao “ *

HOUItI FOR till—Mß.

MONTOOMERY OOURTY

HONEYMOON KAMDLEB. new list- 1
lug—Lovely clean. 3 bedrms.. rec.

rm., full dry bamt.: level fenced
yard. >4OO dn. FHA. >66 mo. Un- <
der_sl2,ooo. 1

IN OLD KENSINGTON

OPEN 1 TO 6
First offering; charming home—3 !
bedrms.. 2 complete baths, pan-
eled Uv. room with Early American
fireplace; over *4 acre of beauti-
ful grounds: $29,750.

Directions: Out Conn. ave.. right

on Kensington nkwy. to Frederick
ave.. right to 10005.

J. NELSON HUGHES
REALTOR RM. 2-8400

den. rec. rm., sep. din. rm., eat-

in kit., carport. $29,950. Vacant.

OL. 6-9170.

HUGH T. PECK
KEMP MILL—4-BEDRM. BPLIT-

LBVEL. with 2V4 baths, f.mllv
rm. with fireplace and carport.
ALMOST NEW.

HUGH T. PECK
7635 NEW HAMP. AVE. HE. 4-1700

KEMP MI’LL
Brick apUt-level. 4 bedrms.. 2*4
baths, fam. rm., liv. rm., so. din.

rm., mod. kit., completely equip.:
central air conditioning. DIR :
Georgia ave. to Arcola ave.. right
oa Kemp Mill to Lamberton, left !
on Lamberton to N. Belgrade, to
715 N. Belgrade and open sign.

R. A. Humphries
REALTOR HA. 7-4080

KENSINGTON—Long and low ranch
type home In an excellent area;
.3 bedrms. and 2 baths plus huge
finished rec. rm., sep. din. rm..

, adjoins kit. and covered patio;
>20,990. Assume high loan and ¦
“OK'D 4 TRADE

” 1
Ken Druskln Co. LO. 5-2005 ’Til 10

KENSINGTON
HONEST TO GOODNESS

BIG HOUSE for an honest to good-
ness BIG FAMILY, at an honest
to goodness RIGHT PRICE. The

unusual rambler with 4 big bed-

rooms and 2 baths, PLUS 2 extra

rooms and bath in above ground
base, PLUS rec. rm. with fire-

place, PLUS up-to-the-minute kit..
PLUS. PLUS. PLUS lots of value
for $23.950. FHA terms.

BEERS BROS.JU. 5-7611
KENSlNGTON—lmmaculate 3 twin

bedrm. rambler, lge. Uv. rm., fam-

lly-slied kit.: $450 dn. FHA. SB7
per mo., $14,995.

"TRAGER TAKES TRADES"
TRAGER REALTORS JU. 8-3700

KENSINGTON

4011 BYRD RD.

Dollhouse
$24,950

Open Sun., 1-5
New listing! See this today! Im-

msculate rambler, only 1 yr. old.
3 bedrms. (space for one more).

baths, beautiful all-elec, kitch-
en with full table space. Separate

dining rm. 14x10. full bsmt, with

huge recreation rm. with fireplace,
opening out at ground level, to

large rear yard backing up to
small stream and trees. Owner,

moving out of town, wants fast
sale. Assume large loan. Imme-
diate possession.

DIRECTIONS: Out Newport Mill

rd., left on Denfield. right on

Dewey, right on Spruell dr., left
on Byrd rd. to 4011 and our
“OPEN” sign.

Shannon & Luchs
Realtor, Since 1906 LO. 5-0844

KENSINGTON

BEAUTIFUL
SPLIT-LEVEL

This home is really exceptional.
Almost new. absolutely immacu-
late and loaded with charm. Has

everything: large living and din-

ing rooms, de luxe kitchen with
breakfast area, 3 lovely bedrooms.
Splendid garden level family room

plus lower basement. Near schools,
bus and shopping.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6 P.M.
DIRECTIONS: Out Conn. ave. ex-

tended past fire house and shop-
ping center to Newport Mill road,
left to Woodsen are., left to

Archer and left to 3806 Archer

pl., and open sign. Mrs. O'Brien
on premises, OL. 2-8246.

Shannon & Luchs
Re.ltorz Since 1906 KE. 7-1800

9HQptn
KENSINGTON

LOW
„

DOWN PAYMENT
3 and 4 bedrm. brick-and-alum.

ramblers and bl-levels, 2Vi baths,
finished rec. rm., all-elec, kits.,
air cond. avail.

$22,500 UP
OPEN 1 TO DARK

Dlr.: Out Conn. «ve. to Kenalngton.
left on Newport Mill rd.. 3 blks. to

Dewey rd. and right to open sign.
CO-EXCLUSIVE

H. J. REVANE. INC.
KEN DRUSKIN & CO.

LS>¦ 3-2005 JU. 9-3326
KENSINGTON—3-bedrm. rambler*

lge. Uv. rm.; fenced yd.; assume

4*4 % loan. SSOO cash. bal. like
rent. O. D. FIELD, INC.. JU. 5-

7113 or JU, 5-7636.
KENSINGTON Assume SII,OOO

4H% loan. $88.69 total per mo.
"A REAL BUY!"

3-bedrm. rambler with stone flrepl..
din. rm„ family rm., rec. rm.,

garage and lge. treed lot.
W. J. NICHOLASHE 4-1000

KENWOOD AREA

5212 Ridgefield Road

OPEN 1-5
NEW 4-bedroom, brick Colonial,

close to Westwood shopping cen-
ter. Thie Is a finely built home
Incorporating many features to

make family living as enjoyable
as modern architecture permits.
Don't let a Uttle miserable

weather (If such happens to be

the case today) deprive you of
seeing this pleasant home. Priced

in upper 40’s. Mr. Key, FE. 8-

2526 on premises.
DIRECTIONS: Out Mass ave. ex-

tended to Westbard, right to

Ridgefield rd., left to house.
CHEVY CHASE REALTY

3428 Conn, are. EM. 3-1800

LANGLEY PARK
NOT NEW

BUT GOOD!
Immaculate, spacious 3-bedroom

rambler; Uv. rm. with flrepl.. lge.
rear scr. pch.; assume lge. 514%
financing. Only a low down pay-
ment required. You will be pleaeed

CEPTED ”

hOme! "

TRADEa *C-

Manovill Realty Corp.
LO. 4-8440

LANGLEY PARK—Being dec.: va-

cant; move In on pre-occupancy:

3-bedrm. brk.; I>4 baths; semi-

det.: full bsmt.: close to shop-
pint; no money dn. 01., $lO5
per mo.; FHA mln. dn.. SIOB per

mo. C. L. DUNCAN. LO. 5-1021).
LAYHILL AREA—REAL BARGAIN

14-acre lot, 3 bedrms. with table-
space kit. Only $11,500. LO.
5-

HUGH T. PECK
LIST WITH US FOR RESULTS

LATONSVILE—Fover-entr. rambler

3 bedrms.. 2 baths, lie. Uv. rm..'
flrepl de luxe kit. with washer

and dryer, carport, toolshed, *4-
acre lot. wonderful view. o. D.

FIELD, INC., WI. 8-2473. WA.

6-

MANOR CLUB
ELEGANT DUTCH COLONIAL

Bright high-celllnged entrance with
charming extra-wide staircase.
Living room dwarfs the baby
grand. Floor to celUng window
and large dlninx room overlook
large wooded lot w/atream and

park. Gourmet kitchen, spacious
family room w/open hearth. Huge

screened porch. Wonderful for en-

tertaining, 4 bedrms. and 2 large
baths up. See this home today!
IT IS BEAUTIFUL! $49,900.

TED LINGO, INC.
4926 Del Ray Ave. OL. 6-6700

MASS. AVE. EXT.—Dutch Colonial
3 bdrms.. 2*4 baths, lge. wooded

lot: Immed. poss.: upper 20s:

OWNER. OL 2-5130.

MASS. AVE. AREA, Tulip Hill—Cen-

trally alr-cond. brick rambler with

center-hall, spacious Uv. rm. with

fireplace, formal din. rm., ultra-
modern kit., paneled study, 4

twin-size bedrm*.. 2 baths: full
bamt. with 30-ft. rec. rm. with bar.
maid's room and bath: 2-car ga-

rage with elec, eye door Upper
40s. KORZENDORFER. REALTOR.
OL. 4-8111 'til 9.

MASS. AVE. EXT.
Sumner $5,750 Down

5 Double-Size Bedrooms
Spacious center-hall Colonial: lust

a short walk to every convenience

. One bedrm. with bath Is on the

Ist fl.: dining rm. 16x12. equip
! kit. has breakfast nook: also,

playroom, porch: garage; hot-

water heat: wooded setting: va-
cant: needs only your decorating

touch to make this a perfectly

beautiful home. ReaUstlcally :
priced in 30s. TRADE SERI-
OI3LY CONSIDERED Mrs. Nor-
ris. OL. 6-3889

OPEN TODAY, 1 TIL 5
Mass. ave. ext. to Ft Sumner dr .

left 2 blocks to 5614 OVERLEA
RD.

i Pobiak & Pobiak
REALTORS OL. 2-4000

NOUHI FOR ULE-MB. '

MBNTBOMERY COUNTY

MASS. AVE. EXT.—4 bedrms.. 2*4

S^ h'6v?kr^L.». 10t: 10" ¦
MASS. AV*. AREA! 912.9501 Cute,

little 2-bedroom bungalow, across

the street from $50,900 homes;

beautiful wooded lot 50x100: 90-

dav possession. ACT FAST!Mr.

;sneiFnN"d 43

MONTGOMERY HILLS. OPEN 1-6
Tops In convenience. Immac. 4-

bedrm. Cape Cod: gar., porch:

Sis
h.-w.h.; $22,950. Directions:

a. ave. to Columbia blvd.. turn

east to 9339. ORLOSKY. REAL-
TOR, JU. 5-8253, JU, 5-7824.

MUST SACRIFICE—4-bedrm.. 2-

bath modern brick, on corner lot

In Wheaton area, at less than

FHA appraisal. Call MR. CLARK.
RA. 3-9011 or WH. 9-1044. ¦

OLNEY Cute 2-bedroom. frame

rambler on *4 acre; nice slse Uv.
rm. with picture window, kit.

with dining space, full basement;
only $14,500.

OLNEY—3 acres, brlck-and-frame.
3-bedrm. rambler: Uv. rm. with *
fireplace, kit., dining area: long
cinder block building for live

stock or storage; asking $22,000.
OLNEY—Very desirable spacious.

3-bedrm. rambler, with attractive
appointments, on beautiful 2*4-
acre high lot; $34,950. MAYNE
REALTY CO., INC., Olney. Md.
WA, 4-4000.

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-6

5329 MASS. AVE.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

NEW CUSTOM-BUILT DETACHED
COLONIAL TOWN HOUSE, con-

sistinK of 4 lovely bedrms., 3 full

baths, large family rm. with fire-

place. Many luxurious features.

PRESTIGE NEIGHBORHOOD.
DIPLOMATS. Walking distance to

schools, transp. Priced in the

upper thirties, with terms.

Evelyn G. Kaplan & Co.
REALTORS 949-1920

OPEN 1 TIL DARK
4312 Robert court—3-bedrm. ram-

bler, with today's kit., sep. din.

rm. and rec. rm. $20,500. Assume

OI loan. sllß mo. DIR.: Viers
Mill rd. to Harvard, right to
Robert court.

DADE REALTY CORP.
LO. 4-7700

NEAR SILVER SPRING, Cascade
road—All-brick rambler

on land-

scaped corner lot; spacious liv.

rm. with fireplace, full din. rm.,
kit. with table space; 3 large bed-

rms.. 2 full baths; full light base-

ment and finished stairs to at-
tic; house in excellent condition
and can be bought with small
down payment, balance like rent.

Asking $23,500. MAYNE REALTY

CO.. INC., Olney. Md. WA. 4-

4000.
NEAR 4 CORNERS

A HOME FOR NOW—WITH SPACE
TO GROW 2 bedrms. and bath on
Ist fl., large dormitory room up.

bsmt.; DOWNTOWN BUS AT
CORNER. Only $16,500 on easy
FHA terms. In one of our best

areas; JU. 5-7611.

BEERB BROS.
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. AREA—;
Lovely 3-bedrm., 2¥a-bath brick,
rambler with large din. rm., flrepl,.
beaut, rec. rm., den: fenced yard;
many extras; $24,950. 949-2131.

G. A. SCHLESINGER CO.

NO MONEY DOWN
"TO ALL”

Onlv $350 needed for closing costs
with monthly payments of SB2 per
month. Including taxes and insur-

ance. moves you into this well-

located, 2-bedrm. home; full bsmt.
rec. rm. Excellent opportunity for
the small family.

MANOVILL

REALTY CORP.

LO. 4-8440

OFF GEORGIA AVE. PblK—Mod

all-brk. 3-bedrm. rambler, with

4 FABULOUS
Party sized” rec. rm. and lovely
yard; walk to schools, shops, etc.

dn.. payments less than rent.

CALL HALL” 949-2545

OK 2 BUY!

ROCKVILLE—BIG, BIG rambler;
1 3 twin-sized bedrms., spacious liv.

rm., din. area, glistening kit. with
table space; excellent lot. Only
$450 dn.; pay less than rent.

GARRETT PARK —Charming all-

! brick Cape Cod with huge dorm,

bedrm. for happy boys or girls;
1 2 blks. to HOLY CROSS School;

flowering shrubs, already planted.
Love at first sight with no regrets

Only $19,500 with 2 full baths
and paneled rec. rm..

’I. L. LEWIS LO. 5-4330
OLNEY-ROCKVILLE AREA—2 new

expandable ramblers: liv. rm. with

flrepl.. modern kit.. 3 bedrms.. 2

baths, carport, roughed-in 3rd

bath and room for 2 bedrms. on

lower level: $20,950. terms. ASH-
TON REALTY CO.. WA. 4-9811,
WA. 4-9193,

ONE ’TIL DARK

11507 HIGBY ST.
WHEATON. MD.

SELLING BELOW FHA APPRAIS-

AL?—Very spacious, delightful 3-

bedroom home; extra lge. liv. rm.

with firepl., Colonial kit. with!
loads of table space; lge. screened

porch; level fenced lot. Home in

excellent cond. Buy FHA or GI,

S6OO down; $16,750.
DIR.: Out Ga. ave. to GOOD

COUNSEL High School, turn left
on Dawson ave., turn right on

Byron st., left on Higby to open

sign.

I. L. LEWIS LO. 5-4330

OPEN SUN., 1-5
BRADLEY HILLS

$62,500
Statuesque, English Tudor home

ideally situated for executive, doc-

tor or administration official and

family. The ultimate in design and

decor, living room overlooked byj
balcony; 5 bedrooms and den. Must;

be seen to be appreciated.

DIRECTIONS: From D. C. out Wis-

consin ave. to Bradley blvd., turn

left 2 1/i blocks to corner of Brad-

ley blvd. and Fallen Oak 8701.

ROCK CREEK HJLLS
$43,950

New. Rose-brick, prestige rambler

designed for family living and gra-
cious entertaining. Living rm. with

fireplace affords panoramic view,
three bedrooms, plus den and

screened porch, three baths; im-

mediate possession.
Directions: From Chevy Chase cir-

cle out Connecticut 2 miles, bear

right on Kensington parkway fori
1 mile to Saul rd., right 2 blocks
to Hillridge, left to 9813.

YOUNKIN & CO.

LO. 4-8022

Over y 3 Acre—s6so Dn.
ROCKVILLE—IMMAC. 3-bedroom

brick rambler on heavily wooded

lot; 2 blks. to schools. Rec. rm.
LO. 5-3687

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT,

WlfiOlpoi
OPEN 1-5 P.M.

SILVER SPRING
1703 Mayhew dr. This lovely 3-
bedrm. brick rambler is in im-i
maculate cond. Features sep. din.
rm., enormous rec. rm. w/firepl.,walk to bus and schools. DIR.:
Right off Univ. blvd.

WHEATON
4104 Dahill rd. Snug 2-bedrm.
rambler, bsmt., scr. porch. $350dn.. SBO mo. total. DIR.: Left on
Farrara dr. from Vlers Mill rd.,left on Charles rd., rlxht on
Dahill.

C.paul hickman, inc.
MONT? CO. p. o. CO
LO. 4-5500 HE. 1-1000

OPEN 2 TO DARK
OAKVIEW

...
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE
" e » <2 ft. brick rambler.

HUGE ROOMS THROUGHOUT,
full bsmt, w/plne paneled rec. rm .

nlcely
U lhrutbed tlr

ifoxl2s-
V

it. level

OWNra RETURNED TO FLOR-

M79so
QUlek Do”'«‘->n* Priced

New Hampshire ave. to

2,sk o-nT IL" !ert
u

on Braddock
to 9704 and open house. (Follow
the arrows* 949-2860

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
MGT.. INC,

„

OPEN 1-5 P.M.
Montgomery Hills Area

CLOSE-IN RAMBLER
9502 Hale PL. 811. Sox.. Md.

®u,?S droo,ns Sib baths, separate

SXl ‘-.t“.»“r“e; • re“

Directions: Out Georgia ave. or
2nd ave. to Seminary rd . left on
Seminary rd to Hale st., right

S’, Hale st. to Hale pl.. Jett on
J?*1 ' J? 1

,,

1?. 00 ' 1 * 'l«n.
Eves.

e

Call Mr. Jewler. HE. 4-3634

I Snider Bros., Inc. 1
1911 X ST. N W. tn. 9-8010

THE SUNDAY STAR

Woshington, D. C.
February 4,1962

HOUSES FOR SALE—MD,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

OPEN SUN. 1-5
FHA OR CONV.

2917 FAULKNER

«,„E?XLhou SEB. close to

WHEATON PLAZA—I BEDRMS.
2 Balks. Elec. Kit.

LYNCH CO., WH. 6-4718
Dir : Univ. blvd.. west at 3000 blk.
south on Drumm ave. to Falukner,
left to new houses.

' OPEN—WHEATON
13208 MAY COURT

3-bedrm. split on court. Flberglas
patio, rec. rm., air cond.. mod.
tiled kit. with range hood. Lge
fenced yard with trees. Excel.'cond. Just compare. Assume lge.4W, QI, or will FHA. $22,500
OWNER, WH, 6-3490,

PARKWOOD—lmmaculate 2-bedrm:brk. rambler w/full bsmt. *4
tiled, level lenced yard w/3 frult-

bearlnc apple trees: schools,church nearby. 5 mlns, to NIH.

Only $16,950. Phone HA. 7-4080.
eves., >Vu. 7-4569.

R. A. Humphries
Realtor

For Beat Results, List With Us

perrywood estT~
OPEN 1-DARK

3-bedrm , brick split-level: Uv. rm.,
din. rm., den. family rm., kit ;
bsmt.; huge lot. DIR.: Out Coles-

ville rd. (new Rte. 29) to Green-
castle rd., left to Columbia pike,
left to Perrywood drive left to

DOWLING DRIVE, left to our
"open” sign. RIPLEY CO.. JU.

piney“brAnch
-

rd.~aiiea— Un~-
usual 3-bedrm, brlck-and-frame
contemporary home: mahog. fin-

ish Interior, dream kit., den, play-
rm.; 2-car garage. $24,950.

TAKOMA REALTY
"HOUSE TRADERS" JU. 8-1900
POTOMAC—Country rambler, on

over 4 acres with stables; 36-ft.

liv.-dln. rm.. 3 bedrms., 2 baths;
English bsmt, with 32-ft. family
rm., flrepl. and additional rooms.
Priced under $50,000. Call C. V.
UTTLE, AX. 9-9595.

POTOMAC

OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5

8910 DURHAM DRIVE
Beautiful Colonial estate on 8

lenced acres of rolling pastures.
6 bedrooms, 3*/, baths, large pan-
eled library with fireplace, de-

tached 3-car garage and stablea'

for 6 horses. An unusual property.
20 minutes driving time from*
downtown Washington. Call Mrs.
Bradley. EM. 3-2278. CO-EXCLU-

DIREC’TIONB: Out River rd., ap-'
prox. I mile past Congressional
Country Club to Durham dr., left
to house. i

H. A. GILL & SONS

POTOMAC
' Delightful new brick rambler on

acre cf choice ground. 3 bedrms.,
I 2 baths, rec. area, screened porch,
l 2-car garage. Upper 30s. Eves.>
• Mrs. Powers. OL. 2-1223.
W. C. & A. N. MILLER DEV. CO.

LIST YOUR HOME WITH US
n

POTOMAC OFFICE
AX. 9-6()_()QAX. 9-6001
POTOMAC—Brick rambler designed

for spacious living and ease of

entertaining. 4 bedrms., 3 deluxe
baths, large family rm. and kitch-
en. Living rm. and dining rm.
situated out of line of traffic.
9 V

u

r vA ,a S res and stable. Many
delightful features including wall-
to-wall carpeting, double wall oven
and an oversized 2-car garage
with electric doors. Can be pur-
chased this week-end for only
$6,000 cash. Call C. V. LITTLE,
AX. 9-95!• 5.

POTOMAC
Like-new custom-built Colonial brk.
i rambler; 4 bedrms., 3 baths, all-

’ electric kit., large liv.
rm., sep.

din rm,, den. screened porch and
2-car garage, full bsmt.; 2.65
acres with concrete block barn
and other outbldgs.; lot has many
s £ af, e trees and is beautifully
shrubbed with many varieties of
holly, azaleas and dogwoods.

OPEN SUN.. 1 to Dark

i DIR.: Out River rd. to 9700 and
OPEN sign.

IH. J. REVANE. INC.
JU. 9-3326

r i Eveg D A. Holladay, OL. 2-7441

i POTOMAC—Stately 2-story Colo-
nial; hand-made cement blocks,

I restored like new. lge. rooms
i throughout; 4 bedrms.. very im-

pressive exterior, excellent coun-
try living with panoramic view;
near shops and transp. Call HA.

7-4080. eves. CO. 5-3369.
For Best Results. List With Us

R. A. Humphries
Realtor

POTOMAC—Beautif u 1 2-acre es"
tate; rambler, built in 1959; fea-
tures: central alr-cond.; 2-car

garage; extra bldg, convertible
to 2-horse stable. Property is'
board fenced. Like to ride? Call
HA. 7-4080. eves,. WH. 7-4569.
For best results, list with us.

R. A. Humphries
[ REALTOR

i PRETTY 3-bedrm. rambler w/bsmt*
, nr. all convs.; S4OO dn. incls. set-

tlement; $97 mo. pays all.

> OEp._ALLEN. Realtor. LO. 5-1950

! B4£ l J2!£? HILLS—THE ANSWER

’ TO YOUR DREAMS. If you’ve had*

1 problems qualifying. Assume large

existing loan. 3-bedrm. brick ram-e

. bier. Only $16,950, LO. 5-2990 J
HUGH T. PECK

RENT OPTION—SI2O
IMMAC. 2-bedrm. brick duplex: nr.

schols and transp. 5 mins, from

Wheaton Plaza; fenced yard. Bet-i
hurry for this gem. LO. 5-

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT t
ROCK CREEK HILLS AREA

| Just off Kensington parkway. Rare-

-1 foun l u

thls Prestige
I neighborhooo. A 4-bedroom. aU4

brick rambler; centrally air cond.4

V(.^“U “,UL ba £ hs ' ~,a

ll •

kitchen with breakfast space:
large rec. room, big level lot.
Ah*»J nßly Priced at $32,500 oil

..
Call EVELYN GJ

94*P -I^o. AWD CO " rea LTORBJ

BOCK CREEK HILLS"— Custom-

bullt split-level; center hall. sep.
din. rm., modern kit., screened
porch. 4 bedrms,. 2*/2 baths, ree.
rm. sub-bsmt., 2-car garage; $49,-
750. OL. 6-4453.

burton-kelleigh, INC.

ROCKLAND AREA; by OWNER—-3-bedrm. brick; full bsmt, w/out-
side entrance; fenced back yard;«torm windows: assume 4Vi% loan;
$16,750. GA. 4-9056,

ROCKVILLE (Rockcrest)—3-bedrm.
det. rambler, stove, refgr.; only$295 dn., incl settlement; vacant,
move right in. Owner. DU. 7-0200,

ROCKVILLE lmmaculate
3-bedrm. all brick rambler;
storm windows, screened
noreh, beautifully landscaped
IPJtgw overlooking parkland:
s6oo dn.. sll9 per mo. FHA
total price $16,750.

‘ ROGER H. SPENCER CO. INC.
GA. 4-5151 WI. 8-9064
ROCKVILLE—It will be our pleas-

ure to show you this 3-bedrm.,
split-level featuring 1% baths,'
pine paneled rec. rm. with built-

in HI FI and TV. jalousied fam-

ily rm.: oak fenced yard backg
to park; $20,950. PO. 2-3140.
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES MGT.

ROCKVILLE, new listing—lmma-
culate 3-bedrm. rambler: finished
rec. rm„ full dry daylight bsmt.;

lovely level fenced yard. $450 dn.
FHA. SB2 per mo.

'TRAGER TAKES TRADES”

, TRAGER REALTORS JU, 8-3700

ROCKVILLE—WEST END
Large split-level. 5 beorms., 2*fa

baths, large liv. rm„ din. rm.

21x14, large kitchen with every-
thing. Very spacious for only
$32,500 See it now. SAMUEL E.
BOGLEY. INC.. PO. 2-6151; eve-
nings. Mr. Redfern. PO, 2-9017.

ROCKVILLE—Charming Cape Cod
i home, with 2 bedrms . on Ist. fl.,

and 13 by 27 ft. panelled room

up. full dry bsmt,, detached ga-

rage and workshop. Over $14,950
worth of livability, but that’s all
we’re asking. JU. 5-7611.

BEERS BROS.
ROCKVILLE—3 bedrms., 1 bath; 2-
story, newlv remodeled; 80.3 Maple
ave BYOWNER. OL. 2-9044

ROCKVILLE—3 bedrms.. bath., Uv.
rm., lge. kitchen. With 2 extra lots.

Only $13,000
Call HA. 7-4080: Eves.. CO. 5-336>

R. A. Humphries
REALTOR

“F?r Bcst Results. List With Us.*
ROCKVILLE Large brk. and

frame split level with many fine
features incl family size rec. rm.,
large kit. and din. rm., wall-to-
wall caroeting, carport. FHA,
$21,950. or assume 4*4% loan.
ROGER H. SPENCER CO. INC.

OA. 4-5151 GA. 4-921$
ROCKVILLE: MAYBE WERE

CRAZY—3-bedroom rambler on

’<-acre lot: spacious kitchen, rec-

reation room; unbelievably priced
at <14.950. LO. 5-4677.

C. P. FLETCHER
RCCKVlLLE—lmmaculate 2-bedrm,bik. Cape Cod with potential 3

betrms. up; din. rm., screened
porch, bsmt.: $16,950, 949-2131,

O. A. SCHLESINGER CO.

ROCK KVILLE-WHEATON Cosy
rambler on big corner lot: S3OO
dn. incls. settlement; $75 mo.
totsl.

GEO ALLEN. Realtor. LO. 5-1950
ROCKVILLE—No sss dn GI. S9O

j mo.. 4-bedrm. home, good cond.
I R L SMITH. Realtor. GA.

( (Continued on Mast Page)
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